January 29, 2004

TO: Each Supervisor

FROM: Marvin J. Southard, D.S.W.
Director of Mental Health

SUBJECT: AMENDMENTS TO MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES AGREEMENTS

Pursuant to the authority delegated to the Director of Mental Health by your Board, this is notification of the execution of 406 amendments to existing Legal Entity Agreements, Specialized Agreements, Pharmacy Agreement, and Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreements (Individual and Group Providers) processed in the month of November 2003, as follows:

The Board-mandated clauses related to Notice to Employees Regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law and Contractor’s Acknowledgment of County’s Commitment to the Safely Surrendered Baby Law were added to the following four amendments:

1. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-00812) with Intra Drugs Lynwood
2. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01566) with College Hospital - Cerritos
3. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01567) with College Hospital – Costa Mesa
4. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01584) with UCLA Neuropsychiatric Institute Hospital

The following 97 amendments (5 – 101) change the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) language due to certain changes in the Information Systems of the Department of Mental Health (DMH) and further clarify the Information Systems terminology for Fiscal Years (FYs) 2003-2004, 2004-2005, and 2005-2006:

5. Amendment No. 10 (DMH-00964) with The Regents of the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)
6. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01390) with SPIRITT Family Services
7. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01391) with California Hispanic Commission
8. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01392) with Asian American Drug Abuse Program, Inc.
9. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01429) with New Directions, Inc.
10. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01433) with 1736 Family Crisis Center
11. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01434) with AIDS Project Los Angeles
12. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01436) with AMADA Enterprises dba View Heights Convalescent Hospital
13. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01437) with Associated League of Mexican Americans, Inc. dba ALMA Family Services
14. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01438) with Bienvenidos Children’s Center, Inc.
15. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01439) with Braswell Rehabilitation Institute for Development of Growth and Educational Services, Inc. (B.R.I.D.G.E.S., Inc.)
16. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01440) with Child and Family Center
17. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01444) with Clontarf Manor
18. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01445) with Community Care Center, Inc.
19. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01448) with El Centro De Amistad
20. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01449) with El Dorado Community Services Center
21. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01450) with Ettie Lee Homes, Inc.
22. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01451) with Exodus Recovery, Inc.
23. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01455) with Gateways Hospital and Mental Health Center
24. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01456) with Gay and Lesbian Adolescent Social Services, Inc.

25. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01457) with Hathaway Children and Family Services

26. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01460) with The Help Group Child and Family Center

27. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01462) with Intercommunity Child Guidance Center

28. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01463) with Kamila Comprehensive Health Center

29. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01464) with Kedren Community Health Center, Inc.

30. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01466) with Lamp, Inc.

31. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01467) with Landmark Medical Services, Inc.

32. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01469) with The Los Angeles Free Clinic

33. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01470) with Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Community Services Center

34. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-001472) with Multiservice Family Center, Inc.

35. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01473) with Ocean Park Community Center

36. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01474) with Olive Crest Treatment Center, Inc. dba Olive Crest

37. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01476) with Pasadena Children’s Training Society dba The Sycamores

38. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01478) with Portals

39. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01479) with San Gabriel Children’s Center, Inc.

40. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01481) with San Gabriel Valley Convalescent Hospital dba Penn Mar Therapeutic Center
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41. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01482) with Social Model Recovery Systems, Inc.
42. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01484) with Stirling Academy, Inc.
43. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01485) with Topanga Roscoe Corporation dba Topanga West Guest Home
44. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01491) with Vista Del Mar Child & Family Services
45. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01492) with Westside Center for Independent Living, Inc.
46. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01494) with Asian Rehabilitation Services, Inc.
47. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01495) with Aspen Health Services Corporation
48. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01496) with Barbour and Floyd Medical Associates
49. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01497) with Behavioral Health Services, Inc.
50. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01499) with Caring For Children and Families With AIDS
51. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01500) with Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
52. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01502) with Child and Family Guidance Center
53. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01503) with ChildNet Youth and Family Services, Inc.
54. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01505) with Community Family Guidance Center
55. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01506) with Counseling4Kids
56. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01507) with Counseling and Research Associates, Inc. dba Masada Homes
57. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01508) with Devereux Santa Barbara
58. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01510) with D'Veal Corporation dba D'Veal Family Youth Services
59. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01511) with ENKI Health and Research Systems, Inc.

60. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01512) with Enrichment Through Employment

61. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01513) with FH & HF Torrance I, LLC dba Sunnyside Rehabilitation & Nursing Care Center and Sunnyside Retirement Center

62. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01514) with Filipino American Service Group, Inc.

63. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01515) with The Guidance Center

64. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01516) with Hamburger Home dba Aviva Center

65. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01519) with Heritage Clinic and The Community Assistance Program For Seniors dba Geronet

66. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01520) with Hillview Mental Health Center, Inc.

67. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01523) with Institute for the Redesign of Learning dba The Almarsor Center

68. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01525) with Los Angeles Orphans Home Society dba Hollygrove

69. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01528) with McKinley Children’s Center, Inc.

70. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01529) with Mental Health Association in Los Angeles County (MHA)

71. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01530) with Penny Lane Centers

72. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01531) with One in Long Beach, Inc.

73. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01532) with Optimist Youth Homes

74. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01533) with Pacific Clinics

75. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01534) with Phoenix Houses of Los Angeles, Inc.
76. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01535) with The Rehab Program at PRCC, Inc.
77. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01536) with PROTOTYPES (I-Can)
78. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01538) with SHIELDSDS for Families Project, Inc.
79. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01539) with South Bay Children's Health Center Association
80. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01540) with South Central Health and Rehabilitation Programs (SCHARP)
81. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01541) with Special Service for Groups
82. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01542) with Star View Adolescent Center, Inc.
83. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01544) with St. Joseph Center
84. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01545) with Step Up on Second Street, Inc.
85. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01546) with Telecare Corporation
86. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01547) with The Children's Center of the Antelope Valley
87. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01548) with Transitional Living Centers for Los Angeles County, Inc.
88. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01550) with VIP Community Mental Health Center
89. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01553) with Work Orientation and Rehabilitation Company, Inc.
90. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01554) with WRAP Family Services
91. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01587) with Florence Crittenton of Orange County, Inc.
92. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01590) with Center for Integrated Family and Health Services
93. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01591) with Drew Child Development Corporation
94. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01595) with New Horizons Family Center
95. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01596) with Pacific Lodge Youth Services
96. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01597) with Para Los Ninos
97. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01598) with Personal Involvement Center, Inc.
98. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01600) with Serenity Infant Care Homes, Inc.
99. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01601) with St. Anne’s
100. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01602) with Tobinworld
101. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01604) with Institute for Multicultural Counseling & Education Services, Inc. (I.M.C.E.S.)

The following 65 amendments (102 – 166) include one or more of the following actions: implement a curtailment of County General Funds (CGF) on an ongoing basis; FMAP Adjustments for both non EPSDT – FFP and EPSDT – FFP Medi-Cal revenue for FY 2003-2004 only; and decrease or increase All Other CGF, FFP Medi-Cal funds, and EPSDT - SGF:

102. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01429) with New Directions, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $732.

103. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01433) with 1736 Family Crisis Center, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the amount of $5,000 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $5,000.

104. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01434) with AIDS Project Los Angeles, decreases CGF in the amount of $2,244.

105. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01437) with Associated League of Mexican Americans, Inc. dba ALMA Family Services, decreases CGF in the amount of $42,302; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $137,221; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $108,100.
106. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01438) with Bienvenidos Children's Center, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $132; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $81,032; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $80,900.

107. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01439) with Braswell Rehabilitation Institute for Development of Growth and Educational Services, Inc. dba B.R.I.D.G.E.S., Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $59,446; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $48,119; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $16,500.

108. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01440) with Child and Family Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $15,508; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $117,388; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $110,900.

109. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01444) with Clontarf Manor, decreases CGF in the amount of $37,980; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $28,419; and adds Realignment funds in the amount of $160,000 to the Maximum Contract Amount for client support activities that were redirected due to termination of the Supplemental Rate Program.

110. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01448) with El Centro De Amistad, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $14,753; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $42,728; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $34,600.

111. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01451) with Exodus Recovery, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $64,417; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $51,428; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $400.

112. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01455) with Gateways Hospital and Mental Health Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $217,930; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $101,686; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $32,300.

113. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01456) with Gay and Lesbian Adolescent Social Services, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $1,254; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $68,554; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $67,300.

114. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01457) with Hathaway Children and Family Services, decreases CGF in the amount of $35,726; increases FFP Medi-Cal
funds in the total amount of $291,315; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $269,900.

115. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01462) with Intercommunity Child Guidance Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $14,488; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $97,188; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $83,800.

116. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01464) with Kedren Community Health Center, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $438,445; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $417,806; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $197,700.

117. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01466) with Lamp, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $7,979.

118. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01469) with The Los Angeles Free Clinic, decreases CGF in the amount of $86.

119. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01470) with Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Community Services Center dba L. A. Gay and Lesbian Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $3,417.

120. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01473) with Ocean Park Community Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $393.

121. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01476) with Pasadena Children’s Training Society dba The Sycamores, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $398,920 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $397,600.

122. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01478) with Portals, decreases CGF in the amount of $380,609; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $297,780; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $22,600.

123. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01482) with Social Model Recovery Systems, Inc. dba The River Community, decreases CGF in the amount of $53,479; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $40,065; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $2,100.
124. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01484) with Stirling Academy, Inc. dba Stirling Behavioral Health Institute, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $49,628; decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $49,100; adds a new service delivery site; and deletes an old service site.

125. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01485) with Topanga-Roscoe Corporation dba Topanga West Guest Home, decreases CGF in the amount of $23,939 and increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $16,500.

126. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01491) with Vista Del Mar Child & Family Services, decreases CGF in the amount of $13,821; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $219,790; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $215,800.

127. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01492) with Westside Center for Independent Living, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $1,871.

128. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01493) with Alcott Center for Mental Health Services, decreases CGF in the amount of $56,243; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $40,609; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $900.

129. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01494) with Asian Rehabilitation Services, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $4,940.

130. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01495) with Aspen Health Services Corporation, decreases CGF in the amount of $7,360; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $73,128; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $66,000.

131. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01496) with Barbour and Floyd Medical Associates, decreases CGF in the amount of $74,963 and increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $52,239.

132. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01499) with Caring for Children and Families with AIDS, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $40,900 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $40,900.
133. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01500) with Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $493; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $35,281; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $35,000.

134. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01503) with ChildNet Youth and Family Services, Inc., increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $245,205 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $244,700.

135. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01505) with Community Family Guidance Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $8,203; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $101,519; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $95,300.

136. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01506) with Counseling4Kids, decreases CGF in the amount of $528; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $104,728; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $104,200.

137. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01507) with Counseling and Research Associates, Inc. dba Masada Homes, decreases CGF in the amount of $2,213; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $192,030; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $191,700.

138. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01508) with Devereux Foundation dba Devereux Santa Barbara dba Devereux California, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $437,400 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $437,400.

139. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01509) with Dubnoff Center for Child Development and Educational Therapy, Inc., increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $44,759 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $43,400.

140. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01510) with D’Veal Corporation dba D’Veal Family and Youth Services, decreases CGF in the amount of $66; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $139,566; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $139,500.

141. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01511) with ENKI Health and Research Systems, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $395,774; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $446,368; decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $224,100; and changes the method of reimbursement for the CalWORKs – COS
program from Cost Reimbursement to Negotiated Rate and AB 2034 Client Supportive Services program from Negotiated Rate to Cost Reimbursement.

142. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01515) with The Guidance Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $15,898; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $260,068; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $253,800.

143. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01516) with Hamburger Home dba Aviva Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $3,178; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $164,010; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $161,700.

144. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01520) with Hillview Mental Health Center, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $227,523; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $170,897; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $16,300.

145. Amendment No. 4 (DMH-01523) with Institute for the Redesign of Learning dba The Almanson Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $12,546; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $148,289; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $136,000.

146. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01527) with Maryvale, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $78,100 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $78,100.

147. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01529) with Mental Health Association in Los Angeles County, decreases CGF in the amount of $246,579; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $227,372; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $24,900.

148. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01530) with Penny Lane Centers dba Penny Lane, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $382,200 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $375,600.

149. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01531) with One In Long Beach, Inc. dba The Gay and Lesbian Community Center of Greater Long Beach, decreases CGF in the amount of $3,607.
150. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01532) with Optimist Youth Homes dba Optimist Boys’ Home and Ranch, decreases CGF in the amount of $660; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $142,260; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $141,600.

151. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01533) with Pacific Clinics, decreases CGF in the amount of $836,656; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $1,485,879; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $868,600.

152. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01536) with PROTOTYPES (I-Can), decreases CGF in the amount of $41,792; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $40,310; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $10,600.

153. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01538) with SHIELDS for Families Project, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $17,694; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $157,404; decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $142,800; and adds SB 90 funds in the amount of $6,068. Also, adds a new service site located at 105 W. Victoria Street, Suite 105, Long Beach, CA 90805, and Case Management/Brokerage, Mental Health, and Medication Support Services.

154. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01539) with South Bay Children’s Health Center Association, decreases CGF in the amount of $333; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $8,864; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $8,800.

155. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01540) with South Central Health and Rehabilitation Program (SCHARP), decreases CGF in the amount of $93,961; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $86,102; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $18,100.

156. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01541) with Special Service For Groups, decreases CGF in the amount of $278,125; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $312,223; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $145,500. Also, relocates the Integrated Care System Youth Program to 5715 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, CA 90037, under existing Provider Number 7510 and adds Targeted Case Management, Mental Health, Medication Support, and Crisis Intervention Services at the new service site.

157. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01542) with Star View Adolescent Center, Inc., adds CGF in the amount of $6,220 and SB 90 funds in the amount of $25,817 for
FY's 2003-2004 and 2004-2005. Also, decreases CGF in the amount of $1,514; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $536,220; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $534,900 for FY 2003-2004 only.

158. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01544) with St. Joseph Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $16,852 and increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $11,220.

159. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01545) with Step Up On Second Street, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $71,780; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $50,997; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $6,500.

160. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01546) with Telecare Corporation, decreases CGF in the amount of $148,333; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $105,803; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $6,800. Also, changes the method of payment from Cost Reimbursement to Negotiated Rate and increases the rate for Mode 5, Service Function Codes (SFC) 90-94, for La Casa Mental Health Rehabilitation Center, from $163.79 to $175.59 and changes the Provider Name from Telecare L.A. Partners to Telecare Los Angeles for existing Provider Number 7250 for FYs 2003-2004 and 2004-2005.

161. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01547) with The Children's Center of the Antelope Valley, increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $15,200 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $15,200.

162. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01548) with Transitional Living Centers for Los Angeles County, Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $56,153; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $25,945; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $1,900.

163. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01550) with VIP Community Mental Health Center, decreases CGF in the amount of $132; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $90,932; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $90,800.

164. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01553) with Work Orientation and Rehabilitation Company, Inc. dba W.O.R.C., Inc., decreases CGF in the amount of $7,993; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $3,313; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $1,300.
165. **Amendment No. 4** (DMH-01554) with **WRAP Family Services**, decreases CGF in the amount of $32,338; increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $53,305; and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $29,800.

166. **Amendment No. 2** (DMH-01587) with Florence Crittenton Services of Orange County, Inc., increases FFP Medi-Cal funds in the total amount of $57,800 and decreases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $57,800.

167. **Amendment No. 2** (DMH-00957) with Cathedral Home For Children, increases DMH’s Daily Rate from $70 to $120 for the provision of mental health services to children who reside outside the County of Los Angeles for FY 2003-2004.

168. **Amendment No. 2** (DMH-01121) with **California Mental Health Directors’ Association (CMHDA)**, adds a new Maximum Contract Amount not to exceed $1,000,000, consisting of EPSDT – SGF and FFP Medi-Cal funds, and changes the funding methodology to allow a Cash Flow Advance throughout the contract term for FYs 2003-2004 and 2004-2005.

169. **Amendment No. 1** (DMH-01408) with **Mental Health Association in Los Angeles County (MHA)**, increases the Maximum Contract Amount by $100,000 in AB 2034 funds for the additional services of collection and evaluation of outcomes data generated by agencies participating in the AB 2034 Program for FY 2003-2004.

170. **Amendment No. 2** (DMH-01437) with **Associated League of Mexican Americans, Inc. dba ALMA Family Services**, adds EPSDT - SGF in the amount of $750,000 and FFP Medi-Cal funds in the amount of $750,000 to the Maximum Contract Amount for the redirection and expansion of countywide, community-based children’s mental health services for FYs 2003-2004, 2004-2005, and 2005-2006.

171. **Amendment No. 4** (DMH-01440) with **Child and Family Center**, adds a new service site to existing Provider Number 7413, effective September 1, 2003.

172. **Amendment No. 1** (DMH-01449) with **El Dorado Community Service Centers**, deletes Provider Number 7309, located at 100 E. Market Street, Long Beach, CA 90805, effective August 18, 2003.
173. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01474) with Olive Crest Treatment Center, Inc. dba Olive Crest, adds Foster Family/Adoption and Wraparound Programs at a new service site located at 15545 Bellflower Blvd., Suite F, Bellflower, CA 90706, and Case Management/Brokerage, Mental Health Services, Medication Support, and Crisis Intervention Services.

174. Amendment No. 1 (DMH-01521) Homes For Life Foundation, clarifies that previously agreed upon special terms and conditions for the Transitional Housing Program (Athena Project) that were incorporated in Amendment No. 2 to County Agreement No. DMH-01222, were not superceded and will continue without interruption into County Agreement No. DMH-01521, effective July 1, 2003, except for certain fiscal revisions agreed to by the parties.

175. Amendment No. 4 (DMH-01532) with Optimist Youth Homes dba Optimist Boys’ Home and Ranch, converts the satellite service site at 520 Palmdale Blvd., Unit H, Palmdale, CA 93551, to a full service site and also intends to use a new Provider Number for the site, effective November 3, 2003.

176. Amendment No. 4 (DMH-01540) with South Central Health and Rehabilitation Program (SCHARP), adds CGF in the amount of $21,793 for EPSDT Growth Match; increases EPSDT – FFP Medi-Cal funds in the amount of $248,734; and increases EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $196,140 for FY 2003-2004 only.

177. Amendment No. 2 (DMH-01554) with WRAP Family Services, adds Healthy Family Services.

178. Amendment No. 3 (DMH-01554) with WRAP Family Services, adds EPSDT – SGF in the amount of $264,257 and EPSDT – FFP Medi-Cal funds in the amount of $264,257 to the Maximum Contract Amount for the redirection and expansion of countywide, community-based children’s mental health services for FY 2003-2004.

179. Amendment No. 1 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreements with 14 individual providers, adds the Board-mandated clauses: Notice to Employees Regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law and Contractor’s Acknowledgment of County’s Commitment to the Safely Surrendered Baby Law.

180. Amendment No. 1 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreements with one (1) group provider, adds the Board-mandated clauses: Notice to Employees
Regarding the Safely Surrendered Baby Law and Contractor's Acknowledgment of County's Commitment to the Safely Surrendered Baby Law.

181. Amendment No. 2 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreement with 13 individual providers, adds additional HIPAA language; adds a Guide to Procedure Codes and includes a "cross-walk" of technical terms, definitions and language; deletes Exhibits B, B-1, B-2, and B-3 and replaces them with a Trading Partner Agreement; and adds EDI/DDE Selection, General Requirements Agreement, and Claim Submission Agreement.

182. Amendment No. 3 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreement with 115 individual providers, adds additional HIPAA language; adds a Guide to Procedure Codes and includes a "cross-walk" of technical terms, definitions and language; deletes Exhibits B, B-1, B-2, and B-3 and replaces them with a Trading Partner Agreement; and adds EDI/DDE Selection, General Requirements Agreement, and Claim Submission Agreement.

183. Amendment No. 3 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreement with four (4) group providers, adds additional HIPAA language; adds a Guide to Procedure Codes and includes a "cross-walk" of technical terms, definitions and language; deletes Exhibits B, B-1, B-2, and B-3 and replaces them with a Trading Partner Agreement; and adds EDI/DDE Selection, General Requirements Agreement, and Claim Submission Agreement.

184. Amendment No. 2 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreements with four (4) group providers, adds temporarily provisional payment language commencing July 1, 2003 through October 15, 2003.

185. Amendment No. 2 to Medi-Cal Professional Services Agreements with 76 individual providers, adds temporarily provisional payment language commencing July 1, 2003 through October 15, 2003.

186. Amendment No. 4 with Haleh Eghrari Psychology, Ph.D., changes the name to Haleh Eghrari Psychology, Inc.
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